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THiE nUILDING OFT1E NEST.

,They'll cotne again to the apile tree-
tobin awd all the rest-

t When the orchard branches are fair to see
In the snow of the blossom drest,
ud the lrettiest thing in the world will be
he bui ding of the nest.

!Veaving it well, so round and triii,_'Hollowltig it with care-

t ibng too far away for him,
. pthing for her too fair-
"' .$ging it safe on the topmost littb,i er castle-In the air.

iotlter-bird, you'll have weary layshen the eggs are under your breast,pd shadow may darken the daicing raysSNhen the wee ones leave the ttest;
t they'll find their wings in a glai aniae,nd.,otd will see to the rest.

come to the trees with all your train
SNhen the apple blossons blow;!'ough the April shimner ot sun and rain

flying to and fro,
sing to our hearts as we watch again

qur fairy building grow.

A MOTlfIIL'S 1D01.

a luxuriously furnished room, with
rich carpets, curtains, draperies
dainty knick-knacks, such as are

only seen in the dwellings of the wealthy,t light was carefully shaded, and in
centre of the apartmnent, in a child's

the rich lace curtains and blue
ha ngs of which were drawn and fas-
teiied back to admit the air, lay a boy of
two or three years in the deliriun of
fever; his lovely face was flushed, his
blue eyes wide open, and his rounded
limbs were tossed incessantly from side
to side, while incoherent moans and
odtes occasionally came from the poorsufferer. Several servants and attend-
ants passed noiselessly in and out of the
heavy portiere of dark blue which fell

f aross the doorway, and an oval ivorymaned mirror set in a panel of the same
Color was reflected in sh&dow on the
Wall. The sweet face of the "Madonna
of the Grotto,'' and her boy, and a
pretty marble Psyche, veiled, with her
lover Cupid by her, shone in the dim-
ness. Everything that could bring con-
ort ami beauty was there-but, alas!
hose were vain to ease the little pain-StOssed limbs, or still the throbbing of the
brain-anguished, curly head so uneasily
-lolling on the pillow.

The mother bent over her boy in an
agony of guief. She was young and
beautiful, and her whole life and being,tye, her very soul, was centered on himhl.

'Oh, my God, spare himl I cannotlye him upi Spare him! I will not
Irwithout him!'

o prayer for patience, for submission
a higher will than hers, passed her

'ips, but only the agonized cry to sparehim to her, to save him for her love.She had never learned in all her life to-bow to another will than her own, and
how, when her idol was strickent, sIe
had no other 1e01), no other cry, but
"Spare him! let him livel"'
The doctors had said, "If he sleepsthere is hope; but if this restlessness

"Continues he cannot endure it long."Everything had been done, everysoothing intluence tried, and still the
blue eyes wvre wide open, and the child
moaned ani tossed on his weary bed,and still the one wild prayer went up,"Oh, let him livel Spare me my child!''Inlike Isabel in Mrs. Browning'sbeautiful poem1, no vision came to en-
t$at her to release her child's soul and
let bin find ease and peace.

p.r prayer was answered; graduallytll:o ild's tossing became less frequent,th ij~ds closed, and a death-like silencef$1 pon the larkened room. 'Tho
w t¢ ers held their breaths, and the
Q i trought mother sank back upon ai6c which hand been drawnm near the
*tle crib; but still she wvatched every
rli and( fall of the covering wvhich had
been at last peCrmitted to remain over
th'eiestless child.
AQradually thme ilush faded, the labored

breath became low and gentle-so low
thatseveral times the mother bent over
litfnin anxious dreadl. HIe slept untilthe sun was high in tihe heavens, lie
awoke, and stretching ouit his~ar'mS to
his weary miothier, shaped that first swveet
word, "mammal'' And she clasped her
darling to her breast ami had no0 thoughtbut that he0 would live, and was all her
own. Wrapt inl her precious idol, 110
prayer wvent up1 now in thankfulness for
her1 ausweredl petition.
Ten years had glided away, and thensamie mother wvas seatedl on a low chair

*before a bright wvood- lire wvhichm burned
cheeffully in an open grate. It was the
eroom, but the baby's crib no longerSetd there. Lonig ago It had been re-~ed. TJhe pictures andt ornaments
W0~the same, anid the fire cast rosy

s oni various other beautiful things,
onm the warm dlrap)eries inl that lux-aiju chamber. Still her boy came
Hle wvas out 01n the darkened street.
quiet, loving beauty of his happy

e had fewv attractions for him, mid,
;- g as he was, lie had tasted those

)ting sweets of early dissip)ationi'tt,like the adder, coil themselves
*~lfd their victim's bodies amnd crush~~r lives, and rendering soul, body and

n0one mangled, mutihated mass,5 pass
Sto others already en',erinmg their

yStnare.
;t last, he camne, and throwing his

aroundm( his mother's neck, coaxing-
eused himself for his truancy. A
of about fourteen, with strong,ght lhibs, curly chestuit hair, and

S blue-gray eyes; but there was evi-
ce of youth underminied, of phlysicalelges dwarfed, atmd the large eyesI ed thlat brightness and beauty so
lyfounid in the orbs of the youth of

t age.
Sonng as lhe was there were stories (,f
ungovernable templer nd evil p'ro-ities; bult they tiever reached( his
er's ear; If they did, site turned
them.- Her life was a lonhely one0for himn; an early marriage, a

ctful husband, who htad died soon1Stheir child's birth; shte had wealth
to her; It would one (lay lie her

-~ ~nd if eveni now hte denmand(ed
ichb were far too great for a boyyto spenid on his owvn amnuse-
is weak mother thought boysuse themselves, and gladly sup-"' exacting wishes. And so was
led to add flames to thme fIre
already under way inl its dead-fdevastation and physical ruhi.ars again lad beein numlIbered

with the ages, bringing strange changesto the lonely mother in her beautiful
home. Eustace's wild and dissolute
habits were generally known, and only C
at intervals did he visit his home; his a.
many broken promises of reform could p
not be relied upon, and even his doting pmother felt a cold chill at her heart as ti
she reflected on her son and wondered pwhere it would end. ri
For years she hoped for better things, is

and placed reliance on his soothin ti
words atid caresses; but she had learned si
of late, with a sick cold heart, how nuclh h
they could be believed. She doted on ii
liip still, and month after month hoped sl
on. She always greeted himii1 with a a
smile of welcoie, and strove to make a
hi blne as attractive as she could. At k
one, time he had narrowly escaped dis- p
grace; .but things had been tided over. i
The end was yet to comec. hi

It was a gloomy winter evening; snow s(was beginning to fall, and the lady turn- s.
ed from the window where she had been a
standing with an aching heart, and drew 5]
a chair close to the fire, that, crackling tl
and dancing fantastically, seemed to c
cast wierd reflections over a desolate u

past.IAFifty years might have passed instead u
of twenty to judge from the difference P
between the young mother who sent up 1)
agonized prayers for her baby's life and p,
the careworn, old-looking woman who li
bent over the fire in the grate. Yet bi
everything about her was dainty and n
beautiful as of old, and her dress was nI
tasteful and elegant. It was all for her

boy, poor soul !-that he0 should noet find si
hlis mother auight but w~hat lhe coul.d nl
admire, never reckoning how little lie i
cared for any one bit himself. fr

"Eustace's birthday to-morrow!" she iisaid alouid "lie will reimembler to see o
mel 0 God;" she cried, rising and clasp- n
iug her hands. "Just twenty yearssince I prayed for my darling's life! Can it
it bd it was for naught but suffering? c
You were beautiful and good once; will a
youa over conme back to me?'" And she bi
hid her face in her hands, and the tears 0

fell through her thin fingers,. s1
Just then the portiere was drawn aside I

and Eustace stood before her. But oh, hi
what a contrast to the fair, sweet baby se
and the tall striuling of ten years ago! 11
His dress was disordered, his face ashy fi
pale, his blue eyes wild and sunken. tl

"Mother!" lIe came up to her and a
seized her hand. ''You must hide me! Si
They are after me!" And lie looked P
around the room in nervous agony. "It 11
is a horrible tale for your ears, poor i)mother! T1here was a quarrel-we were 0
all mad with drink and excitement-and f<
I have blood-blood on my soul, besides e1
its other sins!" And the miserable man
sank at the feet of his wretched mother. s(

Site dropped beside him in a wild par- (
oxysm of grief, and tried to raise Jiis y(
head to her lap; but it fell back as if he r
were dead. She rang for assistanmo :uud n
had himt placed upon a couch, and medi- 1E
cal aid sunmoned; he awoke from his P
stupor only to break into wild ravings ti
and agonized cries. The doctor shook C<
his head, said dissipation had done its hi
.work, and lie was doomed. The myrmi- rc
donis of the law shrank from his wild w
raving and ghastly face, and took their at
station in a room down stairs; but a n<
hiighier tribunal awvaited him. ' ii
Again the agonized mother bent over a

her child. 1le had sunk into a death- a1
like stupor, exhausted by his wild rav- h
ings. As ii a dim vision the past glided tl
slowly before her, and the baby of twenty tI
years ago was lying in his pretty crib, 1
and she seemed to hear the echo of her b
own wild prayer, "Spare me my childt" w

Still she watched on. Eustace never p
stirred, and the shaded light made the ti
pale face and sunken eyes look yet more 1weirdI. The Calm, sweet Madonna b
seemed almost to bend a pitying look u
from the wvall, anid the roundedl outline el
of the veiled Psyche and her boy lover ii
glistened in the shadow. HIow unchanged e]
these dumb things, yet how different the Ih
aching living hearts! 1.

Suddenly the sufferer stirred, and the a:
mother would have called for thedoctor, C1
who w~as waiting outsidle; but with all ii
his failing strength lie clutched convul- P
sively her hand. ni

'"Mother!"
She bent over him.
"I am sorry-forgive! Our Father-''
And tryinig to grasp the long unsaid

p)rayer, tihe sin-stained soun passed5( from
earth.

Th'le heart-broken niother made nto
mioaii, but fell upon her knees and biur- "
led her face in the pillowvs. She -knew
how her wild and sellishi p)rayer for her~
child had bieen answered. Too late had r
come the awakening--her child had lived "

to be a murderer, and she could only a

1ho1) nowv that perchaiice out of the in- !'
fiite mercy of the Savior, his dying of-
fort to pray his childhood's prayer wvas a
token of forgiveness. Sad, sad, is too g
ofteni the reality, but too true is the
awvakening.

WVages Then anud Now.k

Ini 1750 the ordinary wages of a day- v
laborer, for twelve hours hard wvork,
was a pistareen or twenty cents, thi t'being the rate of wages In Philadelphia, oBoston and elsewhere. Wheii Gov- nernior Shirley, of Massachusetts, erected ishis lIne mansion necar Dorchester, in f,wvhich Lafayette was subsequently en- o
tertaimed, amlonig tIhe men employed at
these wages wvas one namedl John Jteedl LI
who ini after years became the owner h
of this same property. Here, oni taking Li
possession, lie gave a dminier-party at uwhlichi several South Carolina gentle- amen and an ol friend and former fel- blow-laborer oni the buildinig named eCrafts participated. The (dinner' was
served in elegant style, greatly to the si
delight of fReed, who exclaimed, as the sa
covers were remuovedl, "'Little did we n
think Brother Crafts, whein you aind I asat up all night skiinniing sheep at a i
pistar'eenl a head, that we shmould ever
set dlown to such a table as this, p)ro- dv'ided by either of us." Crafts insteadl sof taking it pleasantly, as lie should b
have (lone, was extremely mortified si
ando never forgot the inopportune aiflu- oslon. lie was the fathet of William
Crafts, .Ji., a very distingished mom- V
ber of the bar, who died mi 1826.

-.-iBy coiimniandl of Queen Victoria, all ythe servants on the Balmoral estate are=vwvearing strip)es of black oni tIme arm as : vmourningr for John Brown. v

Coren.

There is itueh natural beauty in
orea, the beauty of mountain? forest,id prairie, of profuse vegetation, and
entiful rivers and cataracts. And the
'ople are notindifferent to these beau-
es; they are a seeing" race, and,oud (among themselves) of their ma-
ie and mountain views. 'J'he countryfertile, but the climate has great ex-

'eimes of heat and cold. The Indian
ory of ''the tiger that owns my vil-
ge" would be thoroughly appreciatedtCorea, where a very large and fierce
>eeies of that terrible animal abounds,id the idea of it pervades all works of
:t. To Japanese children, Chosen is
nown as " the land of the tiger.'' Leo-
trdls, bears and wolves are also very
umnerous, the wikl deer and the wild
g abound, monkeys are found in the>uthern provinces, and alligators andltunanlers in the rivers. The people

re large eaters, especially of meat;nall oxen in great numnbers supplym in the south, and (logs are eaten
)lmnonly. Tea and ice are rare lux-
ries, and fish is chiefly devoured raw.
ltogether, the ''diet" chapter is anncomfortable one. Sheep are in-
:rted from China for sacrificial pur-
:ses only, and goats are rare. The
orer classes are meagrely fed; they
ve like the Janamiese, on millet and
cans. All classes use tobacco verytnch. We may take it that the man-
3rs and custois which Mr. (G;rillis le-
wiibes as existing now are just the
une as they have been for ages; do-
testic slavery in its mildest form, for
tstance, the position of women, the
aternal principles on which trades and
idustries are conducted, and the curi-
is ceremonies of marriage, burial and
tourning.
Women are not so ill off inl Corea astmany other less secluded heathen

)untries. They -have no rights, and
to disposed of like the other animals;it they are not ill-treated by their
vners, and though their personal in-
gnificance actually extends to their
ving no namues, they receive titles of
nor in public, their apartments are
cure from intrusion, they cannot be
inished for any crime, the males of the
mily being responsible for them, and
iey are free (and safe) to go about at
I hours. Widows of position are not
pposed to marry again, and are ex-

!ctel to mourn all their lives, but a
an whose wife dies wears half mourn-
ig for a very short tiie. I1 is a breach
good mainners to be vehemently sorry

ir one's wife, and the sex that makes
'ery law linds that one easy to keep.A Corean king is a rather absurd per-
niage; nobody must touch him unbid-
mn, and any one who accidentally does>has henceforth to wear a red cord
mnid the neck. Metal, also, must
aver approach the royal person- T'li
img has despotic power, but it is tem-
%red by many kindly customts; he hears
to complaints of his subjects, and is in
)mstalt conimlunieatiot with the popiu-
ce, by meaais of commissioners. The>yal outings are tremendous affairs,
ith caparisoned horses, dragon flags,id the sacred fan and umbrella. The
bles are a bad and cruel class, accord-

Lg to all accounts of themt; the officials
id magistrates are "literary." Liter-
,ure has from time inimenorial been31d inl honor in Corea, from whence
te Japanese adopted printing in the
velftlh century, when a work of the
tulhist canon was printed from wooden
ocks. "A Corean book is known
lich dates authentically from the
'riod 1317-1324, over a century before
tc earliest printed book known in

urope." The Coreans are Budhistsat Shamaniism htas inever lost its h;okd
pon thmeim, and( the old godls are rever-
ced still, juist as thte old myths renmain

t oderni Greece. The air is not
uipty for a Corean, and every montht
is its three untlucky day13s, the 5th, the
ith and thte 25th. The worship of
ucestors and( the Chinese systemi of,hics, or Confucianiism, aire their rul-mg ptrinciples, and the futlfilment of the
retal and1( filial relations in ain ad-
iratle manlner is thme distinguish ing
rtue of the htermit race.

KCiaenamboa's w ar-Cmoakc.

Thte Sandt(wich Island clhiefs usxed to
ear ont ceremnontious occalsions cloaks
ado of feathers. Each feather wais
stened separuately intto a loop of fine

rinig, so thtat thte mnside of the cloak
issembled a1 closely wov'en net. So
naoothly were thme feathers laid on the
irface that thme cloak appearedl as a
ch , glossy fabric. Miss (imn mi ngs,
her recent werk of thte kingdomt of

[awaii, enatitled "The Fire Fountain,''
aves thte following desciptioi of the~athter cloak of tIhe great KamehaImeha,
'hich is still worn asa2 coronaition robe:
"One very rare and( pre'ciouts feather

'as rn served by the hunters for thae
ing,, who ailone land the p)rivilege of'earing a cloak of these glossy, goldent
The bird which yields thais p)riceless
'easure is (Jo, or royal bird, a species
l' honeysuceker, peculiar to certaint
aountainous dlistricts of these isles. It
of a1 glossy black, aind its tinty golden
tathters are und(enieathi the wing, one
i eithter side.
'"The birds are now very rare, though
to method of gaitherinig the aLmnual
irvest does inot, iinvolve their (destrue-
on. It was time great Kamlehameha 1.
Ito first thtoughat of savinig theoir lives,1(1 ordlered thme bird-catchers to set theo
rds free wheni they had plucked thme
vo coveted feaithmers.
'"The feathems are onily an inch long,
tarp)-pointed 2and( very dlelicate. Five
il for a dollar and1( a hlf. Kamea-
olha's war cloak is said1 to represent
I the feathmers collected by eight or~n successive chiefs.
''One of these feathered cloaks had
ascended to thte late kinig. It wais a
iuane of si.x feet; anid when the wvell-

3loved (lied in htis plrimne, and( laiy in

ate at tIme Iolani pala1ce, lie was laid
ii thtis p)riceless cloth of gol.
"At the biddmtg of his~father, it was
rap)ped round hmim as a kingly shroud.
Ic is time last of our race,' said the'eep)ingchief; 'it Is his.' So thme cloak,ichd , adcordilng to IIawaiian estimateasvaluied at $100,000, was buuried'Ith ham wvho alone was entitled tovne,e It."

Fas.hions for the Surt.

In no department of dress has fasli
ion come forth with such assurances a
In the make-up of costumes for suimme
pastimes, and particularly in thi"loudness'' of uress observable ii
fancy bathing suits. There is really
saucy look about this sort of toilet, anm
there are sober thinking people whl
think that the wearers of fancy bathinlsuits trangress the bounds of proprietyBut who can have the heart to frowt
uponl all this artistic taste so bewitch
ingly expressed? Not the lovers o
true art. No doubt the wearers o
these artistic suits take refuge behin
the French proverb, cliacun a son goutand boldly declare that Miss Flor
McFlimlsey, and Powers's "Greel
Slave," resemble each otlior in havin:
nothing to wear. Whit. can be mor
appropriate than scant apparol and eas
of limlbs when people are playing thi
parts of mermaids and mernen? How
ever, in spite of all disparaging re
muarks, fancy bathing suits will cer
tainly be the rule rather than thi
exception this summer.
Aniong the leading styles in tli;

new d'rection may be inentioned .
French bathing dress recently importecfor a wealthy Washington lady wh<
will rusticate at Newport during JulyThe jacket is made of Jersey webbingIt is pale pink, with an embroideret
edge of myrtle leaves. This garmenextends well over the hips, and al
though having the appearance of flttinfclosely, it is really so elastic that amphfreedom is permitted the body. Ths
trousers are made of the saune material
but are cf a pale blue hue. These ar
very short, coming to the top of thl
knees, whence falls a lace rulle, procueing a pretty effect. Long silk hosc
of a creamy white hue are worn overfine cotton ones and fastened ver.firmly to the lining of the trousersThe shoes are white canvas gaiters,laced with pale blue silk cord; the heatis adorned with a silk turban, lightl3
pit together and lined with oiled silk
This costume is very showy and yet i1
is not at all hold. ''he bathing blankel
accompanying the suit is mtade of Turk
ish toweling of a pale tan hue richl
embroidered. This is thrown over th<shoulders of the bather, while she run:the gauntlet of curious eyes betweet
the beach and the bathing house.
Alas! for the beauties with defects o:

figure. Such are obliged to abatidoithe idea of wearing a Jersey bathintbasque, but they do not have to con
tent themselves with the roomy houseFashion comes forward and conceal
physical imperfections in the most approved manner. Thanks is due to thFrench for the cleverly contrived modecalled "the padded batl'ing suit." 0
course there is not a lady in the worl
who enmuld lunsaibly hayl ;"ichnn gt.'a
say that she bathed im i padded suit
At all events there is a good sale fo:
the stuffed bathing costumes, and th
lookers on are no wiser for this littli
deception. Fashion is as artistic her
as though there was no padding. The
trousers are of serge, some bright hte
usually scarlet, meeting at the knees
flesh colored fine worsted hose or heavi
silk ones, with embroidered clocks
Everything is charmingly proportionecand so securely held in place that tih
suit may well be called "Perfection.
The basque padding is equally wellone. The material is fite nuns' veil
ing of any mode and iue. This styliof bathing outfit is necessarily made to
order, and is therefore, somewhat ex
pensive-a mere trifle to the noneyecbeauties who desire to look their bes
while enjoying a frolic in the whirand( tumble of the dashting breakers.
.A remarkably prtty bathintg si

i;troduced by the English htas th
jacket close fittinig, with ploinited tron]
and pIostillion back; thte fabric is fin
ladies' cloth of somne,dark color and cii1
broidered in light shtades; thte sleevecotme to the elbows, where falls a ruill
(If lace; long cotton gloves llYotect th]
artms and a plortioni of the hatnds; thidrawvers are cut wide antd are gathere
in a batnd whtere they are butttoned jut
below tihe kn~ee; the hose are of fitnscarlet yarnt, and the white canyaslippers ar*e strappedi over the intstej
''Te most striktitg feature in this (It
sigtt is thte low-cut neck, which is 1)10
tily filled in with (lii silk, liely Ileate
itto a dloublei tucker, the edge boun
with narrow blue or scarle,t btraid.

Ftreedotm of arms and legs are abist
lutely ntecessary to mtiake graceful strokt
ini thu- water, and htence it is impilossiblfor good swvimnhers to wvear corsetsc
atny very tight-fittling garmetnt whil
etnjolying a frolic with (11( .Neptune; an
yet a htatndsomte diress for anm exper
swimcr has a very stnug appearanic
atnd titis is effected by the use of e>
ceeditngly elastic mtaterials, the best
which is silk wvebbing or ktnitted clothi
whticht gives ease to thte mtotiotn (If th
limbs.
Fanicy bating costiumes often pr<

d uce a charmitngly p)icturesqueo arra
of colors. Satint, silk, and wool. at:
all silk materials are manuifact.ure,
now so as to withstand to a great e>
tont dampniess atnd event the "wringinwvet.'' As fashion favors artisti
toutches of fitery itn the make-upI<suits for wear amtong the breaker:bathting will be fashtiottable thts smtu

Sotmne curtus customs are conntect(
with gloves. For inistance, the ceremoti
df removing themt whent etttering til
stable of a price or a great muan, or eh
forfeiting themit or their value to tite so
vant ini charge. Thtis is an odd survivi
(If vassalage, for the removal of thte glos
was anitenutly a marik of submissioi
Whten lattds or titles wvere bestowe<gloIves were given at the same time; ant
whuen for anty reason thme lands were fo
feited, the offender was dleprived of ti
rightt to wvear gloves. Thme same ldt
wvas prevalenit in the bestowal of a ladyglove, to be worn In thte helmet of h
knight, and forreited by him If her favt
ceased. In hiutinig tile gloves are sulposed( to lie removed to-day at tile deatof a stag, It was a very anctent fori
of ackttowledgement to present a pair<
gloves to a benefactor; and white glov<
are still presented to the judges at madetn annizes

Historical.

One instance of promiscuous slaugh-
a ter is remarkable for the high esteem n
r to which it sometimes raised its chief al
s perpetrator. In the famous war be- se

tweenl the citizens of Ghent and the s1iA Earl of Flanders there was no worse in
episode than when the Lord of d'An- L
ghien took the town of Gramnimont by fr
storm one fine Sunday in J ine, and w
showed no mercy to man, woman or wo
child. Numbers of old people and l
women were burned in their beds, and at
the town, being set on fire in more than lipf two hundred places, was reduced to a
ashes, even the churches included. 1)1"Fair son," the Earl of Flanders said, ne
greeting his returning relative, "you of
are a valiant warrior, and, if it pleases ed
Godl, will be a gallant one; you have tli
made a handsome beginning." Iistoty tie cannot but rejoice that the young Lduke's first feat of arms was also his w
last, and that, not many days after- fih
ward, lie lost his life in a skirmish. Of w

_ course all persons found withiu a town pataken by assault were by the rule of or
war liable to be killed. Only by a Fi
timely surrender could the besieged in
cherish any hope for their lives or fort- gl.
unes; and even the offer of a surrender tihmight be refused, and ani unconditional umlsubmission be insisted on instead. atc
There is no darker blot on the charac- se
ter of Edward III. than the savage w<

Sdisposition lie showed when, with re- shspect to the brave defenders of Calais, es
he was only restrained from exercising ho
his strict war right of putting then to th
ceath by the representations made to ti
him of the danger he might incur of a ti
sanguinary retaliation in the future. stc
There was in general a strong feeling lir
against making ladies prisoners of war; nc
nor could the French over forgive the a <

English for allowing the soldiers of the we
Black Prince to take prisoner the TI
Duchess of Bourbon, miotlier of the ho
king, and to obtain a ransom for her \I
release. To the French appears to have th,
been due whatever advance was imade pain the more humane treatmient of pris- lii
oners. The Spaniards and Germans an
were wont to fasten their prisoners TIwith iron chains; but of the French, on
Froissart says: "They neither imprison be
their captors nor put fetters on them. oi
as the Germans do, in order to obtain ca
a better ransom. The Germans are oc
without pity or honor, and ought never be
to receive any quarter. The French, guentertained all their prisoners well and ve
ransomed them courteously, without an
being too hard on them." In this th
spirit Bertrand du Guesclin let his
English prisoners go at large on their
parole for their ransom, a generosity
toward their foes which the Etglish
on no occasion knew how to requite. Ml
Froissart gives one very striking illus- i
tration of the greater barbarity of the Uc
Spaniards towards the;- prisoners dewhicl should' not be fo. n ii en- in
deavoring to form a genei sstiiate p1e of the character of the nili; '.ry type of st

3 life in the palmiest days of chivalry. ea
In a war between Castile and Portugal, .t'
iwhenever the barbarous Castilians took to
any prisoners, they tore out thneir' eyes, bt
tore of their arms and legs, and in such biia plight sent them back to Lisbon. It pr
speaks highly for the conduct of the at
Lisboners that they did not retaliate im
such treatment, but allowed their pris- iti
oners every comfort they could expect tv

1 in their circutmstatnces. bi
al'

B Mloves, Neckwear and Hosiory. o

-Abroad the Inousquetaire gloves are i
I not worn, ladies having tired of them,
t and preferring the buttoned wrists, or
I the jersey webbing vrists. On this

side, however, there is a great demiand(
t for the loose wvrinkled glove, arnd they ~
0 sell at so low a price (its everything l
t does wihen on the wane in Fashiiondon, 1
e that everybody catn wear thienm. Great
-latitude is shown in the matter ofb

s gloves, ho(wever, for the detmand is
e equally great for three and teii buttons,l'
e3 the seven and twelve button lengths i

e impusquetaire.
d Amotng the novelties are long ia ffeta a

t gloves with jersey wrists, sonme beiing of
e the, double spmun silk, others single,*s somie long enough to reach t,he elbiows,I
. others nearly to the shoulers; thesenh

gloves arIe3 also foud itnmouisqtietaire.Undressed kids will be worn more"
d this sunimer thatn blat, aiid comie in all tl
d piopuilar letngits anid colors. A ntovelty "

for hot (lays and piretty hiand(s is the
u-tndressed kid mitt with a thumb but, a~

s tic lingers. Lisle-thread gloves, so cool
e and pleasatit to the hand, but which
ir wear so poorly, arc saidI to be0 of miore
e lastitng quality thIs season. These have
d the jersey wrists also in lace or' plaiin1
t 10ops. Colors in gloves are electric blute.b
m, black, all of the shades of brown and (i

gray, buff, strawber'ry, shirimpl-pmiik
if andi greetn.1, In wvraps the variety is as great as ini L
e botnnets. TIny capes5 just outlining the I

wvaist, cut away to showv the trunmed
- waist, are worn eni suite, and side by~y side with dolmans that are short ini the
d back but with long tab fronts, those
1 tmade of brochie velvet or velvet bro-
C- 'cadled grenadine, or Ot.tomnan silk(; Ilace, h
g satin, jet passemnenterie and velvet rib-
c bon, all employed in trimmintg these h

>f miagnifIcetnt wraps. I
i, Everything for the neck is beautiful, ~
- whether it be the fie linen collar wvithi

its bent points1 simply hemnstitched, or
awith a flne vine of emnbroid0ry, andl( the

corners fIlled in, or the collar of samie I
shapeo with a needlework edge and cor-

d ncrs, made oni a habit, and( cuffs tohymatch, or the collarette of lace, either
ein pomuted berthe shape or military n.style with straight band over tIme ccl-

r-
lar of dress, anid a flat lance slightly t

ifulled for thme curve of the shoulder. b
e Kerchiefs come in every color, the

f,Ilcelle gray beiing very popiular ; somecSwrought in silk spots, tIme most expoti- gIsive by hatid, and fisished with a ltwo-
r Inch hem, and lace thme same color. sue Thiese kerchiefs are adlmirable ini warmc
a days in place of a collar, worn close a
s arotndi( thme neck, caught with the lace
3r bar. Rumohinmg Is agaIn worn Inside tIme

>r. neck-band of dress, and are nmow edged rj

. iwith tIme fitnest of lace, either flat Va-
hi lencientncs, Orienital or Pompadour.m The ruche often trims tIme edge of front e4
yr of wvaist a finger's lengthn. The full d

Pompadour ruches are worn b)y very v
,j. slonuder ladies with long neeks quite as a

much na In winter

Maine Bear Stories.

Bears are getting so uncomfortabytnerous around Moosehead Lake as to
arm even the old Indians and otherttlers by their frequent boldness and
rprising cunning. The other night,embers of the family of George C.
ice, living about two miles northwest
,m the head of the lake and near thest branch of the Penobscot River,

re aroused by John Abbo, who hadard an unusual noise in the pantry,d coming down stairs they saw by a
ht shining from Mr. Luce's bedroom
large bear helping himself to family
ovisions. Abbo's gun was standingar the pantry door and within a foot
the hear, which unconcernedly watch-
the approach of Abbo, while he tested
e various articles within reach. All
is was going on while Mr. and Mrs.uce slept, oblivious to the intrusion,
ithin a few feet of the scene. Abbo
tally succeeded in reaching his glun
len the hear retreated through the
ntry window, which he had smashed
getting into the house. M itchell

ancis, an Indian sleeping in an adjoin-bed, was aroused by the breaking
tss, anid lie, together with Abbo, drove
C bear iito the w oO(lshe(l, bti were
table to shoot with any certainty on
count of the darkness. Finding himt-
If cornered, 1ruin nade a plunge andsit completely through the rear of the
ed, which was strongly boarded, and
apedilito the darkness. In about an
ur, however, Abbo found the brute .,1
L pantry again, as did Luce. This
ne Abbo went to the window just in
ne to save the retreat, and without
>pping to raise the window took aim,ed and the bear fell, though lie was
t finally (lespatehed until he had made
lesperate fight in the door yard. II is
ight- was between 300 and 400 pounds.iursday night, just, after the Brattle-
rough tisherinei had come off the lake
itchell Francis discovered a bear in
road near Savage's hotel, where the

rt.y were stoppimf. Three shots killed
t. Ile weighed over 300 and his head
d paws were divided among the party.
1e following day another was seen bye of the guides, who was unarmed. A
ir broke into one of the storehouses
the Penobscot the other night andtried otT hams, fish and a (uantity of
ier articles. Sunday three sizablear1s w ere brought into "Kineo'' by the
ides. Deer, moose and caribou are
ry plenty in the region, but the law
d the Ilies prevent the hunting of
Aln.

The Northernlioundtary,

The whole of this boundary, from
ichigan to Alaka, has been (listinetlyIrked by the British and American
)lunmissionlers; and some interestingtails have been published of the waywnumc mmtas(11c tSK was ac(on1i-
ished. '1'he boundary is marked by
i)o cairns, iron pillars, wood pillarsrthli moim.dsand timber posts. Theseructures vary from five feet in heighttifteeifeet and there are 1385 of them
tween the 1'ake of the Woods and the
se of the Rocky Mountains. That
r"tion of the boundary which lies eastid west. of the lRed River Valley is
arked by (ast-iron pillars at even mile
tervals. The British place one everyvo miles, an(d the United States one
-tweei each British post. The pillars
e hollow iron castings, and 11pon the
posito faces are cast, in letters two
ches high, the inscription, "Conven-

e .of oni,and "October :0,l18."
The average weight of each pillarhen completed is eighty-five pounds.rithi regard to the woodlen posts, the
udianis frequiently cut t,hem douwn fortel, and niothing but, iron wvill last very
nig. Where the line crosses lakes,
ountains of stone have beeni built, the
ises being ini some1 laces eighteen feet
idier water, and( the topns projiecting
me eight feet, above the surface of thme
ke at high-water mark. In forests,
e li ne is marked by fell inmg the timber
rod wide and( clearinig away the un-
3rb)ruish. As might well be imnagimned,
ie work of cutting through the timi-

wred swamp,s was very great, hut it
is all heen carefully and t,horoughlyme. The pillars are all set four feet
the ground ini the ordlinamry cases, with

Leir inisefipt,ion faces to the north anid
muthi, and the earth is well settled and
ampned about them . The iron p)osts
ford little templtation for d islodgmnent,
1(1 (conlveying awvay by the luidiyns.

A P'reistorto C'oaletery.

'Two iles from Mandan, ont the
luffls near the junction of the hlart

1(1 Misisouri rivers, is an out cemet,ery
fully one hundred acres ini extent,

led wit,h bonies of a ghmnt race. This
ast city of the (dead( lies just east of
e Fort-L incoln road. T1hme ground
ithe appearance of having been filled'Ith trenches piledI full of dead bodies,

oth man and( b)east, and( coveredl with
veral feet of earth. hIn many p)lacesiounids from 8 to 10 feet high, and
>mie of theni 100 feet or more ila length,

ave beeni t.hrown.uup andl are filled1 wIth
ones, broken pot.teiry, vases of various
right-colored flint, and agates. Th'le
ottery is of a (lark miaterial, beauti-
ully-decorated, delicate in finiishi, and
s light as wood, shiowinig thme work of
1)001)1 sklilkd ini the arts and possessed
f a high state of cIvilizatIon. This
as evidlently been a grand( battle-flel,
'here thousands of meni and horses
ave fallen. Nothiing like a systematic
r intoll igent exploration has boon
ando, as only little holes two or three
set in dlepthl have been (lug in some of
io mound(s, but many parts of the ana-
>my of man and beast, and beautiful

,eciimens of brokeii pottery and other
iuriosit.ies, have been found in these
,eble efforts at excavation. Five
tiles above Mandlan, on the opposIte
(10 of thme Missouri, is another vast
maetery, as yet unexp)loredl. We asked
aged Ind(iani wvhat huis people knew
these ancient graveyards. IHe ans-

'cred: "Me know nothing about them.
hey were here before thme red man."

-There are in France 15,057 register-

I prostitumtesq,7,869 belonging in maisonis

a tolerance, which nuimber 1,328; 7,-

)8 prostitutes live in their own rooms,
rid there ure 41,000 others, it is estiinat-

1.

THE VERDICT

THE PEOPLE.

BUY THE BEST!
Mit. J. 0. llOAa-Dear Sir : I bought the first1)avis Mtachine solcl by you over five years ago formy wife who has given it a long and fair trial. Iam welj pleasedt with it. it never gives anyrouble, and is as good as when first bought.
Winnsbor, 4. C., Aprli 1883.

Mr. Boao: Ton WIsH to know what I have to NayIn regard to the Davis Machine bought of you threeyears ago. I'feel I can't say too much In is favor.Inll e aboi $8t,Ou wit hinll live m11oniths, at timesrunning it so fast I'uat the nee o would got per-feetly hot from fraction. I feel conildenl I couldnot have done the samiie work with as miuch easeandi so well with any other inachine. No time lostIn adjustiig attachmnents. Ti lightest runninginachine ! have ever treadled. ;rotlherJaimes aad1'lillatns' fahitilles are as much pleased with theirD.vis Miac111ies bought or you. I want no bettermachine. As I suil before, I don't think toolmicl can be said for I lie lhavis Machine.
lespectfully.
E1.t.sN .TRVENSON,Fuirii"id lountly, April, IS5:3.

Mlu. IloAn : My ilclhine gives m1e perfect satis-faction. I fInd no fault with it. The attachlmentsare so siutple. I wish for no better than the Davis'Vertleal Feed.
Respect fully.

aitrieid county, Apri', ISS3.

MIt. Bo.ut: I t,ougt it slavli Vertteal FeedSewing Machine from you four years ago. I amdelightedi with it. it never has given ine any
troutle, and has never 'een the least out of order.
It is as good is whet I first bought it. I cuu
cheerfully r.cosmienitIt.

iRespect fully.
M ns. M. J. KIn1.ANiU.Monilcello, April :1), 188:1.

This Is to certify that, I have beel uRing a Davis
Vertical Feed cwing Machine for over tw ,ys.rs,purchasedl of Mr. .1. . lioag. I haven't foun.1 It
p")saesse"l of any failt-all the attachmients are sislim ple. It nev:r refuses to work, and is certtanl ythe lightest running in the market. I consider it
a Iirst-class machine.

Very respect fully
M INNIN M. WiI.INaOUA M.

Oaklandl, Fidrtleid coun11ty, 5. C.

MR tSOA(l : I am well meaxeit ill every partlciawith the lhavla Machine ,)ought of you. I hllink i
a first-class machie in every respect. You knew
you sold several machines of te sane siake todliterent imembers of our families, all of whomll,
as far as I know, are well pleased wIltl them.

ltespectfully,
Muls. 1. II. Moui.av.

Fairtild countty, April, IsS.."

This is to certify we have lia stI co+1 ait 114uLuA.llaya & ((1)u .oouti to tlstvtir a,Igo. As Wve laKe~111 work, aesiuilti
I1uice of It several tilnes over, we "o.l't. want aNybetter machine. It is always ready to do any kind
of work we s,ave to do. No putckertngor skippingstilches. We call only bay we are well pleaeiand wish no hetter mlllcilte,t'A.'IIIitINK WYm.I ANt1 aisvEi'lt.

I have no fault to findi with amy m1cin, atid
don't want any hetter. I have in tile ile price of
it several times by taking in sewing. It is alwaysready to do its work. I I hink it a tlrst-class mnla
chine. I feel I .lit say too muli:.1 for lits Ditvi
Vertical Feed Machine.

Mitts. ''iMAa stit.
b'adrteld county, April, 18:1.

1at. J. 0. lioAl-i)ear Sir: it gives mhe mi:h
pleasure to testIfy the merits of the lavls Ver-
tical Feed Sewing Machine. 'Te munachine I got of
you aboutt five years ago. his betn alnost in eo.i-
Htailt ruse ever inace thitt Ii ile. I catt1not see i,lt
it lI worn ally, and has llit cost me one cent for
repa.irs siIce wve have ti it. A-- well pleisiilandsi duit wIsh or' sany bettier.

Yours ruly,
ltoiir. UntwPotno,(Oranlle Qliasrry, neOar Winntsboiro 8. U.

WVe thave ueseil fhe D)atvs VerlIcal Feedt MowingMachIns for tihe inst ive yestrs. WAe wvoul not,hasvie any o.hier Isuake sat ally price. ihte miaichinie

las given tus unounsideis satisfacionI.
Very respecctfitlly,Mna. WV. K. TU'wNst ANt) DAUoulrttussFairtld counity, 8. U., Jatn. 3 sti:.

Iiaving honughit a D)avlis Vertical Feel! .9winigMaclute from Mt. J1. 0. liSag somie three years
ago, anid It halvlig given me1 pserfect, satitsfsicion lan
every resiseet ats'. tainly mlacine. both for hsea.'yandiiI lit so intg, ai. siever nieeed tihe least .'e-
paitr la illy waty, I canI chseerfully recommn it to1ainy one as a first-clanssstchinue hai every psaruicu-lttr, atnid thintk it seconds to nonie. IL is one o? the
Shtplest macinles madtie; liy chiildren use1 It wvithali ease. Thbe attachmteni s are imore easily ad-justedl antri It does a greatter ranige of work bymteanis of its Verticail Feed thanu any othter ma-
chtine I hatve ever seen or uised.

Mas. '1Tuos AR OwlNos.
Wi'untib ir , F"airIle i ounity, 8. C.

We hasve hail Oslo of tthe Daivis Machsines about
four yoars anid have alwatys fouttd IL readly to do ali
kidit of work we htave hadti occastoon to to. Catn'tsee0 that the mchline Is wvorsi any, ands works as
well as8 wihen fnow.

Mt't. W. J. CaAwF'on D,Jfttcksoni's Creex, Fairlleid county, H. ('.

My wife isalhightly pleaLsed with the Davis M.i-
chine boutghtt of yout. She would not ike doutbiewhatsiteai gave for It. ''Te asaclilse 11a snot
been out, of orider sInce shte hlad it, and she catn do
anly kind of work on It.

Very IRespectfully,
Motitcello, tralrhield counity, 8. C..

'Thie Davts Soewing Machllle iq simDply a tsras-
ureMils. J. A. (GoDWYM.

Itidgeway, N. C., .Jan. 10, 1883.

'J, 0 MoAs, Esqi., Agent--Dear Sir: My wife
has 11een1 usIng a DavIs SewIng Matchte constant-
ly for the past otur years, atnd it, hai never needed
any repairs an~ works jusat as weli as when firsat
bought. She says It wall dto a greater range of
practia work and( ito it easIer ai better thatn
any maclinec silo nas ever utsedt. We cheerfullyrecosmmend it as a No. 1 family maclite,

Your Lru.y,-A. .DA's
WIlnnsboro, .9. C., Jan. 8, 1883.

Mn. IhoAo: I have alway. found my D)avls Ma..chinie ready do alt kinids of to work I have isaui oc.casmion toedo. I cliunot, see that the macifnno 1sworsi a particle anid tt works as weil as whent now.ltespectfully,Mas, 1t. C. Gooase we.Wlnnstioro, M. C., April, 1883,

MiR. BioAo: My wIfe has been constatntly uiangthte Davis Machino bought of you about, five years
ago. I have never regrettect buytmg it, as l', i
always readly for any kind of faml fy e-svling, eIther
heav or ligelt. It, Is never oute. Usx cr needhing

IVeryreptfly
Fairfiela. 8t C. March, 18AR.


